Welcome to Moving Traditions Forward Twilight Camp

Date: 7/7/20 to 7/9/2020
Times: 5:45 PM – 8:30 PM
Location: St John Lutheran Church 1900 Wales Rd. NE, Massillon Ohio 44646. You will enter on Wales Ave and exit on Hills and Dales Road.

What to Bring:

- All required forms must be brought on the first night of camp in order to participate.
  - [Personal Health & Medical Form](#)
  - [Permission Form](#)
  - [Activity Consent, Hold Harmless and Release Agreement](#)
- A refillable water bottle and small pack to carry items

Things to Remember:

- Closed toe and heel shoes are a MUST. You cannot participate in flip flops, crocks or sandals
- Apply sunscreen/bug spray prior to camp. Do NOT send your camper with bug spray
- NO cell phones at camp. Leave them at home. Adults will have availability to contact parent if necessary
- Campers will be given a shirt the first night that must be worn ALL nights to participate
- Girls will be given a snack while at camp

Pick Up: A photo ID required to pick up campers. Let the registration team know if the pick-up person is different than who is dropping off your camper.